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Introduction 
 
Redeemer Delft was planted by Redeemer The Hague in 2017, but until the end of 2018 we 
were one legal entity. In the last days of 2018 we have started our own separate charitable 
foundation, called Stichting Redeemer International Church Delft (KvK Nr: 73364274; RSIN: 
859487830).  
 
You can check out our official publications on our web site: 
https://www.redeemerdelft.nl/about/publications/    
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In One Page 
 
Summary 
We have seen strong growth in our finances throughout 2018 and as we come into 2019, 
we continue to trust and have faith that God will provide all we need to build the 
community he is calling us to be in Delft.  We are trusting and praying that God will provide 
us with 175.000 € this year to do this.  Please pray and ask God for this provision and how 
He would like you to contribute to this goal. 
 
Our Income 
 

Income Q1  Expenses Q1  Budget Q1  Loss Q1 

33.553 €    36.586 €  43.527 €  - 3.033 € 

 
 
Our Expenses 
 

Goal  Percentage  Explanation 

Love God  87.5%  Investing in building Redeemer Delft and its 
mission. 

Love People  1,0%  Helping people in financial need in Redeemer 
Delft. 

Love Delft  2,5%  Helping support organisations building the 
Kingdom of God in Delft. (e.g. Taste, the Mall, 
Mission Week, etc.) 

Love the Nations  2,5%  Helping support organisations building the 
Kingdom of God outside of the Netherlands in 
less prosperous circumstances. 

Love New Ground  5,0%  Helping support New Ground in its mission to 
raise up and train leaders to start new churches 
across Europe and the world. 

Love Church Planting  1,5%  Providing start up capital for new church plants 
that will come out of Redeemer Delft. 
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The Longer Read 
 
Firstly, the number of our members and our donations are growing.  

 
 
In the first 3 months of 2019, we had 33.553 € income. More than 97% of the donations are 
arriving to the bank account, and less than 3% are by cash in the green box. Giving through 
bank transfers has tax benefits, so for anyone, who pays taxes here in The Netherlands, it 
is recommended to use a bank transfer. Our bank account number remains the same as it 
was since the beginning: NL10 INGB 0007 6817 55 
 
In the first 3 months of 2019 (just like last year) the donations were well below our 
budgeted expenses, but they showed substantial growth over this period and on last year. 
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But still we have more expenses than income.  
 

 
 

 
How we spend the money we receive 
The biggest part of our expenses goes towards our main goal and vision to Love God and 
to glorify Him in Delft through living and sharing the gospel of Jesus.  This looks like about 
55% goes to the costs of employment. Second biggest is the rent of the venue and other 
meeting related expenses, about 20%. Third is the donations we give as a church. From all 
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our income we plan to give away 12,5%.  On top of this, as an independent foundation we 
will need to keep our administration in order (payroll, bookkeeping, etc.), which will cost us 
about 5% of our budget. The rest (projects, like Alpha, travel costs & other) is about 8%. 

 
 
Our plan is to give 5% from our income to New Ground. This is giving to the family of 
churches we belong to. This giving enables New Ground to train leaders, support and plant 
churches, put on conferences, and support apostolic ministry across us as a family of 
churches. 
 
Love People fund (1% of our income): This fund is for people who need some extra help 
from within the church. 
 
Love Delft fund (2.5% of our income): This fund is for the blessing of Delft, care for the 
poor in the city, etc. 
 
Love the Nations fund (2.5% of our income): This fund is about us taking seriously the fact 
that we are in a privileged part of the world and we have a responsibility before God to 
help support care for the poor and extension of God's kingdom in poorer parts of the 
world. 
 
Church Planting Fund (1.5% of our income): This is to get church planting into the DNA of 
Redeemer Delft.  We plan to use this money to help to start new churches and to partner 
with them. 
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Our Finance Team 
 
As an autonomous church, we have a finance team. Attila, Erwin and Jeroen are helping us 
to manage finances well. Attila, as the treasurer of the foundation, is responsible for our 
financial administration. 
 
We want to be transparent about our finances. You can have any financial questions to any 
of the finance team members. Come and talk to us on any Sunday or Life Groups, or reach 
us at finance@redeemerdelft.nl  
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